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MARKET IS 
STIFFENING

PRICE aj CENTSMortimer is still doing business at 
‘be old stand and at the old figures. 
1 *e w**l ha t no jioat in before Mon
day when the Sffton is due, bat he 
says he proposes |t0 stand pat on the 
$20 to $25 rate to the end of the 
season, and will j sell tickets tod.iv 
for Monday’s boi*

IT WAS NEWS 
TO WASHBURN

RECOVERY 
IS ASSURED

EBBEBE genelle
Snyder is going outside for the
pose of
school.

"No,

t.

ON TRIALpur-
pul ting the children in

should anyone in- 
Along the water 

generally conceded Hut 
the big rush, tl osç who could pick 
up their belongin ;s and get out at a 
moment’s notice/is over and that 
travel the mxt, ten days " will he 
•'ght. In Scptepiber, however, it is 
expected should ft he low rates 
tine that anot

1 know nothing whatever 
about the election or political mat- 
'",s A <" U»' meeting „Mhe Yu
kon council 1 have not had 
'unity to talk, with Major 
about it and do not know 
has fixed

Transportation Bears on 
the Run.

uuirc for them 
front it -is That Mizner Was to 

Quit N. C. Cof
Governor f^oss Improv

ing Rapidly Charged With Complic
ity in Arson.

an uppur- 
Wood 

whether he 
Youupon a date or not. 

had better see him "
Vt the. time that Mr Ncwlands 

Icti Dawson he hoped to arrive at 
Whitehorse it, time to see Mr Smart 
before the latter departed 
city, but was disappointed 
passed en route

con-Rates to SkagMfay Today Nearly 
Double What They Were/ 

Yeiterday. t

r wave w.ll strike 
the city and efery boat will have 
about all they ian do. 
strong probability that the Vukon.T 
and Dawson as 
will be included

General Manager Enlightened as 
to His Own Business by the 

Morning Joke.

Left Whitehorse Wednesday for 
Victoria Will Consult Emi

nent Physicians.

Jury Was Secured This Afternoon 
—McMillan on the Stand Re

peats His Story.

There is a for this
as they 

lie desired a leave 
01 absence for a few weeks in order 

pay a short visit to his family, 
nut as his plans failed to 
lias returned and is

well as the Selkirk 
by the White Pass

The speculators who took a chance 
in Ualderhcad’

with the Whitt torse 
high class boat.-

in the list of 
though such has not 

as yet been gi\£n out authoritively. 
lu that event i

One of the heaviest installments of 
hot air that has f been hurled 
the unsuspecting people of 
for several days 1 appeared in the 
morning joke of tl is date in that it 
took a two-columi head under which 
to start the report , and then deny it, 
to the effect that

deal in futures 
today on the tul I side of the 
portation marjot and the 
are that wheif the time for the de
livery of good! arrives they will net 
regret having Waken the flyer. Sim e 
yesterday and the day before the up 
river market that line has stilfeii- 

Poists and it is

I.egal Adviser II V\ Ncwlands re
turned on-the Selkirk last night from 
Whitehorse where lie had gone for 
the purpose of seeing Commissioner 
Koss about some important matters 
prior to the latter's departure 
the outside, 
with the we Iconic

connect he 
once more wrest- 

mK W1,,i the legal problems 
territory.

are
Joe Uenelle Isupon 

Dawson
trans- on trial this after- 

noon before a jury in Mr Justice 
Dugas' court, charged with complicity 
m burning the steamers Glenora and 
Mona in steamboat slough last win
ter, accounts of which have been re
peatedly published in the Dawson 
press. .

1will leave the t'oi- 
ian,

indications of theumbian,
•Sybil and, t’aiidian 
witfi the opposf

Y'icto Bonanza King,
as competitors

Work on Hellsgate
Hcsidcnt-Kiigimtcr P. )•;.

ion lines for
The Casca lef 

horse with all 
taken. Since 1

Mr Ncwlandslast night for White- 
if her accommodations 
iaking the alterations 

and I icing re-lilted and re-furnished 
throughout theffasea is one of the 
most commodités boats on the line. 
Her passengers lout 
J K. McLaugllin,
Paulsen, H. Pot

Mercier
lias completed the river improve 
ments at the licad of Lake Labarge 
ami will on Wednesday or' Thursday 
of next week, in company with four 
teen men, lease for Hellgate to finish 
up the work at that point, which 
Will probably, take until the end 0i 
November.

The improvements at the head of 
I.akc Labarge have resulted in 
opening of a channel . 200 feet in 
width witli an average depth of five 
feet of water, the shallowest 
being a littta over four feet.

After the iKimpletion of the 
at Hellgate operations will tie 
inenerd at Rink and Five Finger rap
ids, and about the 1st of April „f 
next year M14 Thirtymile river 
receive attention

•Mrs. Mercier will accompany the 
party to Hellgate next week, where 
Mr Mercier expects to remain for 
inree months.—Whitehorse Star

returnslocal manager K. 
A Mizner of the Northern Commer
cial Company hat 
uection with that (concern. v 

The presence in Pawson of the 
eral manager of thp company, Mr. w.

news that the re
covery of Mr. Ross has lieen 
solute

ed up many 
doubtful if t ere is 
the $10 and : 20 fares 
again this set :on.

very 
a repetition of

as ali-severed his con- as it has been remarkable 
’When 1 arrived at Whitehorse," 

sa‘d he, “I went direct tr. the home 
of Major Snyder and as the hriur w is 
rather early 1 was not surprised to 
learn that the commissioner 
vet made his

The jury selected to try the case 
is composed of Messrs. J. K. Barron 
H. B. Pigott, R. C. McDonald, Dan’ 
Stewart, J. a.
Hamilton.

to Whitehorse 
None of the genman

agers of the nés that have been in
dulging in t: e 
that there ha 
ing arrived

Bruce and .J. R.were as follows: L Washburn, and lof the head audit
or, Mr. Stewart ‘Men/ies, both ofslashing will admit 

been any understan l- 
but the fact remains 

that the Se|irk, which leaves to
morrow evenii 
Used at but x 
regular rate- 
horse and $5(

R. Mutton, N. 
rney, F. R. Banker, 

H Lewis, Kionhall, P. McKinney, 
Mrs. A. McCullough, S. O. (lift ,rd, 
F Hiekmier, W. Henderson, H. 
R. Glassmache: , John Egan, Frank 
Ryan, L Diotn 1, W. Thebeaudo, H. 
Gordon, J Lotftner, J. C. Johnson, 
■V Eastwood,
Rinks, j.

H
Joseph McMillan, the watchman 

the steamers who alleges that he 
hired by Genelle to burn them ... 
der that the latter might collect- 
insurance iwlicies on them, he being 
their owner, was the first witness 
called. He tfild very much the same 
story he told on his own and Gen
elle'» ptelimthary hearings before 
police magistrate, but

had not
appearance About an 

hour later f returned 
walking about the barracks square in 
company with the nurse. He was 
looking very well, said lie fell well 
and I must cogfess I was very agree 
ably surprised*»! his general appear
ance I had expected to see him 

some siW, of debility and have 
a haggard and

whom are paying fheir annual visits, 
probably caused t 
arrive at the contusion that 
thing was doing, 
of small calibre t

on ■a]
Swas 

in or-
morning nip to theand found himsome- 

s to many people 
presence of head

g at 8, is being adver- 
rv little less than the 
35 and $45 to White- 
and $60 to Skagwav 

the old tai |fl being $70 
None of the

the f
pariofficials is connetfed with thoughts 

of resignations, | “firings" and all
Junderslrom, J. 

Joe Smitli, t'
and $811. work

coin-
kinds of reconstruction.

When seen this afternoon and asked 
regarding the stfiry published this 
morning General Manager Washhurrt 
smiled and said :

“It was all new* to me as 1 knew 
nothing about it. Mr. Mizner will 
leave for the outdide in a few days 
oil a- business trip for the company 
but I should say be will not be ab
sent longer than ftiur or five weeks 
He simply goes as a business man on 
a business trip."

Mizner was not seen, in fact 
after Mr. Washburn's statement he 
was not sought, ftjr if the local 
ager had any in 
his connection wi 
general manager would certainly do 
conversant with atnd aware of such 
intentions

lderhead boats Sn ith, 
Fisher, John S mltz, theare in

ates are being quoted 
the Thistle and I a 

ranee will Ujrive tomorrow but as 
the latter is filled to make 
the head of th| Pelly she nt

port and no 
today. Rot

showA Larsen, (’. 
Hurley, II W 1'anaker, V Meat-ham, 
R. Stevens, Mi Seward, Alex Pan- 
tages, Charles JcKay, Dolly Mitch
ell, Erma W'a son, Otto Slesinger, 
W H . Hefferma*, n Fisher, Miss 
Lewis, Mr. andjMrs. W F. K rainer, 
Mrs. Christen*!!, Mrs. Haywood. 
Mr and Mrs iSheelc, Mrs. R J. 
Johnson, Bertie Johnson, F. Par
k's, Mr. and Mrs Sandwig, Mns. R. 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs' L B. Taylor, 
Mrs. Boyce,

on cross ex
amination he ljecamp somewhat mixed 
as to his statements.- 

McMillan Was still 
3.30 this afternoon, 
able that the trial will 
this evening.

worn-fiut look as the 
result of his Illness, but instead he 
seemed about»' the 
when he wenil

will
a trip it,

. , need not he
taken into ;otâideration for at lea.; 
another wees | The Thistle returns 
up river tomorrow evening but ai 
what rate nr fane knows save the 
management . It is possible that a!' 
the space may be taken up by the 
futures Peter Copeland, adjutant 
general of the Calderhead rustlers 
returned last night from his trip ov- 

.4* the crocks, hut

on the stand at 
It is not prob- 

be completed

same to me as 
away-- He was bright 

♦ 'fits, eats and sleeps- 
•"lost, entirely recover

ed his speech I The only' time 
any difficulty is noticeable 
talking is- win* lie

and in good 
well and has ;

Later.—The abovewhen 
in his

case came to a 
sudden termination at 3:45 this after
noon when the crown announced that 
all its evidence was in Mr. Justice 
Dugas stated from the bench that 
there was no evidence whatever 
against Genelle and the jury returned 
a verdict of not guilty without leav
ing the box.

if
Allin Is Busy

Tile Atlin mining district 
some of the qthcr northern

occasionally will 
use a wrong Word in conveying the 
idea he intends 
makes such

is unlikeThe moment he 
a mistake he realizes it 

an instant will hes
itate and try and think of the word 
he wishes to u,e but if unsuccessful 
he will g,, on ad though not guilty „f 
a nialapropism Mr Ross still car
ries his right a#11 in a sling but its 
use and strength is also fast coming 
back A few dajs before my arrival

support

Mr. ,, camps in
one particular at least. There are t,„ 
idle men in the district. Every man 
who wants it can find work at the 
prevailing wdges, which

Mrs. Scoomer, Charley 
Anderson, T. Daley, L. Perriii, If 
«hough, J. Sequit, JAB. Nelson. B 
Austin, E. R. De France 
Meredith, Charlix Hill, H Destiles, 
V Nelson, H feskrege, T Conway 

Annie Niscat, li. Rupe, F. Larson, 
Bob Wycroff, D. McLeod, p. Menner 
R Swayne, Ole Olsen, H G Maple, 
L. C. Coley, To 11 Powers, H. South
erland

at once and for
man-as to hi» success 

he was absolutely non-committal He 
had five assistai

tentions of.severing 
it#i the company theFrank , .... 1 are per

day. Such is the information brought 
out by Mr. Kelly. Said hr“f 

“While Atlin, and for that 
Discovery, seems dead and 
is quiet at the

Is on his excursion, 
on 11 unie: , Last Chance and 

•■old Bottom, two on Dominion 
on Eldorado and 
All are in

Immediately after Genelle 
•'harge Joseph McMillan was sent
enced to the penitentiary for a period 
of ten years at hard labor

was dis-one
, one matter

businessone on Gold Run 
Harry Jojfes tvl o

Mr. William Fa if banks, for a long 
time one of the head men in the lo
cal affairs of the company, will act 
as manager during the absence of 
Mr Mizner.

excep
covered Gold Rui and he i 
today. When as 
ets he had disposed of 
was wreathed in

present time, a dif
ferent aspect is put „n things when 
one goes out on the creeks.

his wrist was ptjwerless to 
his hand and if 
would fall over li

She Wore a Jag.
®When the steamer Casca was ready 
to pull out last night Dolly Mitchell, 
she of the sun-kissed tresses, was on 
hoard bidding good-by to Alex. Pan- 
tages and a number ol other celebri- 
ties Who were leaving. Dolly was 
»s*ed to go ashore but she took a 
sudden notion to remain with her 
friends and, baggage less and tleket- 
lens, with nothing save the clothes
She wore anri a .f.Uki. -....» . -- . .t ----------- iwi ana lurid
J*g. she took h«r departure from 

reason^ Dawson

expected 
led how inany tick It were lifted up it 

j"P and lifeless, but 
now it is strong| enough so he can 
grasp a pencil ami other small ob
jects wi'th pis lingers.

“A peculiar featu
illness lq that he Liver once lost his 
memory which is |o often the result 
or such maladies ; Shortly after his 
departure from Dawson I received a 
wire for him in c$her which I for
warded and which 
a . few moments be 
ill. The 
pocket and 
it until after his 
horse, but 
Major Snyder’s res

1 a Every
body out therf now is at work More 
Gian $11)0,0(10 has been shipped 
and the hydraulic companies are yet 
to get in their best work of the sea
son It is estimated that, the output 
will be greater than it was last 
year.

“All the creeks

The Selkirk arrived last night with 
a heavy cargo of freight and more U1 _
welcome than aB, 62 sacks of mail, M,s farewell bngagement
the first mail tl|at has been received H >s a long lane tfiîrUlaïT'tic 
in over a week.. Her passenger list ,,ullus Gocker has joined tltç ranks 
embraced the . following : Arthur of temperance and played his last en- 
Letts, C li. Yaw, O. Dilton, Mrs Kugement in the police court. This 
1- X. Clark, .1 A. Evans, R v goes, for Julius says so himself He 
Smith, A. De sito, Miss G. McFar- has said so in times past but 
land. (". D. f*hmidt, Miss Anna witl1 the syne fervor and gusto as he 
Snyder, Mrs. An la Astmander, Mrs said it tli A morning when his recent 
W. K. Du Beil, I . Cleveland, George offen00 tos' him $^0 and trimmings, 
t. Sharp, J. Go idfellow, 1). Burns, . There - is not one of Mr. Gocker’s 
C. Chinery, Mrs A. Williams and acquaintances, anti he has lots of 
three children, H W Newlands, Mr. them *•> the best laisiness circles, 
and Mrs H GilMien, XV s Taylor, wUI rejoi<«- in his good resolution 
George D. Rei< Ai « Brown, (’! and wish that it" may be adhered to 
W. MacPherson, H. D Parkin, I). t(,I,aciously, and ally man who is in- 
Taylor, V. Short struincntal in baking the resolution

The Yukoner is lue tomorrow even- V‘°lated should suPer for his sin

eter’s face 
smilesVbut that is 
“Thlt’s a nut the 

Vying to track 
«Uisfaction oh-

outas far as he got. 
other fellows 
now" was all t 
t unable. At the Aurora dock Agent

$ o turn
re of Mr Ross’

ire having devel
opment work done on them. The hy
draulic and quartz owners are push
ing work on all their properties and
prospertu, and there is every ___
to believe that it will be one fit the 
big camps' of the 
years to come and that 'it wilt Tgct 
he tier as time goes on- -JL -

“There are many peuple in the At-

:|The Ladue 

i; Quartz Mill

never
I

£'as received only 
re he was taken 
as placed in his 
tion was paW to 
rrival at White- 

3 as he reached 
lence he made his 

attendants underst&d that he want
ed pencil and paper^and with his left 
hand wrote out thit he wished the 
message opened. Hr'was done s0 and 
he remembered the key to the cipher 
which he gave to 5|ajor Snyder who 
translated the

#message‘I«4
—*oe one q1 the 

th for àtanyno at Press Muzzled
Petersburg, Àug. 11.-The Rus- 

wsn press censor Earned the press 
not to describe the German emper- 
Br s departure front Revel, where he 
Visited the czar, last week, to View 
the Russian naval maneu,versVo 1 
planation of the order was Jade 

M. Witte, the ministerÆfinance, 
has gone to Odessa ThZpurpose of 
his visit is not known. Jio press was 
forbidden to mention M.

Hons Montjotn it TTuifTtmi l_ujm ~

a^^torlum^

nor
but St.

as so
IS NOW ,
IN OPERATION. • •

****
j j We have made a large ’ * 
! I number of tests and are ! ! 
! I ready to make others.

Wi

We have the best plant t 
j* money will buy and guar- ’ ■ 

antee all our work in thif " • 
mill and also in the [ \

I Assay Office ;;
Wl'I H-l-M I I l-l-M-H-I-I-H-

air many people in the At- 
Dn district to come out this fill, gnd 
the returning minors and operators 
from that camp will contribute not a 
little to the prosperity of those 
whose wealth comes from the travel
ing throng. "-Alaskan.

ex-ing. Decision j Reserv
T. Morgan, a tjileen str 

man, was before Sagistri 
too this morning t^i 
ing a transient tr/der 
without license, 
in Dawson for fo

Will Livedn Dawson
Mr. Robt. C Smith,

business 
Wtough- 

the sparge of be- 
'ing business 
has resided

imess ge.one of tiic 'Dm Nugget’s facilities for turning 
out first-class job work cannot be ex- 
«Red this aide of San Fryiftni

®dlfh Godfrey al AdfîTtorium

“Dr. Pare, one 
physicians, informi

• • i>f the attending 
_ me that Mr.
Ross' paralytic str ke was not due 
to a hardeijiflg of 1 le arteries as is 
often the case in p^alysis when 
of an advanced age 
trouble was due

I Jiionecr - itizens a 
• • Skagway, was an

business men of 
arrival1^ on the 

mor|ing. He' brought 
flecis with him and

i •
■or
jr y/ars and is a 

taxpayer and, betfcrAtill, a voter.
After hearing ^ 

magistrate reservi

Selkirk this• •
his household e 
his family will follow in a few days 
for tlie purpose qf n akjfig Dawson 
their future home ’ MrJSmith has 
bren in poor healti l/ some time 
but hopes the. change Worn Skagway 
to Dawson will work a change for 
better.

one
evidence the 
decision until

s attacked. His 
■o a hemorrhage 

which was caused vomiting, the 
latter the result of

tomorrow morning. - j
i disordered sto

mach The physici4s als0 said that 
there was no

LOST -Gold r 1Waiters* Aprons 
Celluloid Collars 

‘Boys' Overalls 
Bainters' Overalls 
^Painters' Blouses

Locket with small 
Diamond setting. Finder please re
turn to Nugget office and receive 
reward.

$ J5reaso to believe that 
Mr Ross’ recovery voul* not be ab
solute and complettjand that after a 
complete rest from 
ry for a month or 
as strong and vigoÿus as ever. His 
treatment has been 
and It has proven 
our wildest hopes.

"The commission 
for Victoria Wedne

tf. •25ill care and•-■For suits apd trousers see Brew- 
ttt’s new fall goods.
------ :-------3P!------------------- -----------1 LAMPS

wor-

SPECIAL
PRICES.

wo he would be •75
4 Wife for 75c. largely electrical 

ficacious beyond 1.00Getting a wife for 75 cento may
sound rediculous but it is a fact just 
the same. Two lovers were after the 
same girl, and as far as she 
cerned there was no difference, both 
were good, healthy specimens of 
humanity. But one of them was 
“next" and went to Cribbs, the 
druggist, and got some up-to-date 
toilet soap, took a bath and won his 
bride. *

• ■

left Whitehorse 1.00ay morning, the 
20th, In General lanager Newell’s 
private-car which 
at his disposal. F 
ied by Dr. Pare, a 
sergeant from the

was con-
t.Medium sized glass stand lamps, complete. . . $ .75 
Large sized glass stand lamps, complete . . . . 1.00 
Beautiful line of Vase and Parlor Lamps with 

globes and shades in newest shapes and de
signs

f ' McLennan, McFeely & Co.,

as kindly placed 
was accompan- 

trained nurse, a 
Whitehorse post 

who has been on njfcit duty through
out his entire illneî|, J. D McGreg
or, Mr Harrison agd his two little 
boys It is not liUBy that he will 
return for some tl* as he realizes, 
now that he has ha# quite a serious 
time. He told me jast before he left 
that be intended coneulting the best

HALF PRICE SALE ON SLATER 
SHOES CONTINUES.

$2.75, 3.00, 8.50, 4.50, 5.00, 7.50
<■

Moral : See Cribbs, the druggist,— 
a full line of Toilet Soaps at virtu
ally outside prices.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to PortOftke.

Sargent & Pinska, 118
2nd Avenue

NO CREDIT.
Ltd.

SM Ordars Prmptly Attendwl T«.
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